
In The Name of Allaah, The Most Merciful, The Bestower of Mercy.

It  has been reported in the media that some educational  institution
recommended the use of the words "parent or guardian" instead of "mother
and  father"  because  they  desire  to  be  gender  neutral.  Indeed,  the  fitrah
transgressors are many in this era! Allaah’s Messenger [peace and blessings
of  Allaah  be  upon  him]  said  that  Allaah  said,  "Indeed,  I  created  all  My
servants upon the natural disposition to worship and obey Me alone, then the
devils misled them from their religion and forbade them from what I made
lawful for them and commanded them to associate with Me that which I have
not sent down any authority for". [Saheeh Muslim 2865]

Allaah [The Exalted] informed us in Soorah An-Nisaa Ayah 119 that
shaytaan said: [َّهُْم َّن ُِضل .Verily, I will mislead them]- Meaning: From the truth -و9ُأَل9

َّهُم] 9ن ِّي ُم9ن And surely, I will arouse in them false desires]. Ibn Abbaas (may – و9ُأَل9
Allaah be pleased with and his father) said: He (shaytaan) desires to hinder
(them) from repentance and to delay it. (1)

[ ِ 9نْع9ام ِّكُنَّ آذ9ان9 اُأَْل 9ت 9يُب َّهُْم ف9ل ن ُمر9 -[I will order them to slit the ears of cattle – و9آَل9

Meaning, to cut off the ears of the cattle]. [ َّهِ الل خ9لْق9  ُِّرنَّ  9يُغ9ي ف9ل َّهُْم  ن ُمر9 And – و9آَل9
indeed I will order them to change the nature created by Allah].  Ibn Abbaas
(may Allaah be pleased with him and his father) said: He (iblees) intends by
this the religion of Allaah. And the meaning of this is that Allaah created His
slaves  upon  an  upright  fitrah  (i.e.  an  upright  natural  disposition  that  will
enable them to recognize Allaah, accept the call of the messengers when it
reaches them and worship Allaah alone), as He (the most high) said:

دِيل9 9 9 اَل9 ت َّاس9 ع9ل لن َّتِى ف9ط9ر9  ل َّهِ  لل ت9  ر9 نِي فِ ه9ك9 لِلدِّيِن ح9 9قِ و9 بف9َأ  ا بمجًفاطٱٱٱيَ ي9ا  ط ًفا  ج م
9ُمون9 ل ۡع 9 َّاِس اَل9 ي لن 9ر9  9ڪۡث ٰكِنَّ َأ ـ9 ُِّم و9ل ق9ي ۡل لدِّيُن  َِّه ۡ ذ9ۡلِك9  لل ِق  ٱعلِخ9ۡل ٱل ٱ لٱهِ

So  set  you  (O  Muhammad)  your  face  towards  the  religion  of  true
Monotheism- Hanifa (worship none but Allah Alone) Allah’s Fitrah (i.e. Allah’s
Islamic  Monotheism),  with  which  He  has  created  mankind.  No change let
there be in Khalqillah (i.e. the Religion of Allah Islamic Monotheism), that is
the  straight  religion,  but  most  of  men  know  not.  (Always)  Turning  in
repentance to Him (only), and be afraid and dutiful to Him….[Soorah Ar-Rum
Aayaat 30-31]

And that is why the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allaah be upon
him) said: Every child is born on a Fitrah [a natural disposition to recognize
Allaah, accept the call of the messengers when it reaches them and worship
Allaah  alone],  but  his/her  parents  convert  them  him/her  to  Judaism,
Christianity or Magianism, as an animal gives birth to a perfect baby animal.
Do you find it mutilated?’’  Then after (narrating this hadeeth) Abu Hurairah
recited: 9يْه9ا]  َّاس9 ع9ل ـر9 الن َّتِي ف9طـ9 َّهِ ال ت9 الل -فِطْــر9  Allah’s  Islamic  Monotheism,  with



which He has created mankind.

Therefore, the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him)
mentioned  two  affairs:  The  alteration  of  the  fitrah  through  Judaism  and
Christianity  [i.e.  the Judaism and Christianity  that  was  alterered  after  the
departure of  Prophets Moosaa and Eesaa (peace be upon them)] and the
alteration of the original natural physical appearance of the creation through
mutilation.  They  are  two  affairs  which  iblees  said  that  he  must  change-
alteration  of  the natural  disposition (through)  incitement  towards  disbelief
and alteration of the original natural physical appearance through mutilation.
So  he  (iblees)  changes  the  fitrah  through  incitement  towards  shirk  and
alteration of the original natural appearance (of the creation) through cutting
and mutilation. This one is alteration of the fitrah of the soul and that one the
alteration of the original natural appearance of the creation. (2)

And Allaah [The Exalted] stated that shaytaan said:

اط9ك9 9هُْم ِصر9 9قْعُد9نَّ ل 9نِي ُأَل9 9غْو9يْت ق9ال9 ف9بِم9ا َأ

9قِيم9 الُْمْست

اكِرِين9 هُْم ش9 9ر9 كْث
9 9ِجدُ َأ 9 ت م9اِئِلِهِْم و9اَل 9يْم9انِهِْم و9ع9ْن ش9 لْفِهِْم و9ع9ْن َأ 9يْدِيهِْم و9ِمْن خ9 9يِْن َأ َّهُْم ِمْن ب 9ن تِي ثُمَّ آَل9

(Iblis) said: "Because You have sent me astray, surely I will sit in wait
against them (human beings) on Your Straight Path. Then I will come to them
from before them and behind them, from their right and from their left, and
You will not find most of them as thankful ones (i.e. they will not be dutiful to
You)". [Surah Al-A'raaf 16-17]

9يْدِيهِْم] َأ 9يِْن  ب مِّن  َّهُم  9ن تِي آَل9 Then I will come to them from before them – ثُمَّ 
and behind them]; Ibn Abbaas said this means, ‘’I [Iblees] will bring doubts to
them about the Hereafter.’’[لْفِهِْم and behind them]; Ibn Abbaas said – و9ِمْن خ9
that this means, ‘’I [Iblees] will make them covetous for the worldly things.’’ [
9يْم9انِهِْم َأ and from their right]; Ibn Abbaas said this means, ‘’I [Iblees] –  و9ع9ْن 
will make their religion obscure [by making them hold onto doubtful matters
which they would consider to be the truth]. [ م9اِئِلِهِْم ش9 and from their – و9ع9ن 
left]; Al-Hasan [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said this means, ‘’I [Iblees]
will command them to commit evil deeds, urge them toward it and beautify it
in their eyes [i.e. make it fair seeming to them]’’.

It has also been reported from Ibn Abbaas who said that Iblees did not
say, “And from above them” because he knows that Allaah is above them.
Qataadah  [may  Allaah  have  mercy  upon  him]  said,  ‘’O  son  of  Adam!
Shaytaan comes to you from every direction but not from above because he
is not able to come between you and the Mercy of Allaah. (3)



A Warning to Those Who Help the Fitrah Transgressors through False
Analogy

Imam Ibnul  Qayyim [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said:

It has been stated that the reason behind Iblees being distanced [from
Allaah’s  Mercy]  is  because of  false interpretation,  for  indeed he made an
analogy with the text and gave precedence to the analogy over the text. He
made a false interpretation about himself  and that [his so called] rational
analogy takes precedence over the command to prostrate. [Allaah informed
us that Iblees said]: [َأنا خير منه – I am better than him (i.e. Aadam)], and that
a virtuous one cannot humble himself to one who has been given virtue over
him; therefore he quickly said [as Allaah informed us that Iblees said]: [خلقتني
You created me from fire, and him you created from – من نار وخلقته من طين
clay].

Therefore, he thought that this rational analogy that resembles truth-
even though it is false – will benefit him in his false interpretation. So, he
became the leader of everyone- until the day of judgement- who makes a
false interpretation of the texts of the revelation. How many people in this
world  are  followers  of  this  cursed leader!  And if  you  contemplate  on the
majority of those doubts that are made to resemble the truth by the false
interpreters of the texts and seeking to nullify them, you will find that it is
similar  to  the doubts of  Iblees  which  he seeks  to  portray  as  truth.  So,  a
person  says:  If  the  intellect  and  the  text  oppose  each  other,  then  give
precedence to the intellect.

This is where this principle is derived from and he [i.e. the proponent of
this affair] use it as a fundamental principle through which he rejects those
texts of the revelation which he claims are in opposition to the intellect, just
as his leader  Iblees claimed that  a [so called]  rational  proof  opposed the
command  to  make  sujood.  This  doubt  came  to  him  due  to  pride  which
prevented him from submitting to the clear texts of the revelation. Likewise,
you find every false disputer against the texts of the revelation does so due
to pride. Allaah [The Exalted] said:

9ٮٰهُ ِإِن فِى ُصدُورِهِ ِإاَِلَّ ڪِ ت
9 ٍٰن َأ طـ9 رِ ُس َّهِ بِغ9 لل ِٰت  ـ9 ـٰدِلُون9 فِٓى ء9اي َّذِين9 يُج9 ل ٌِإِنَّ  بٌرٱٱيلممبر م م ل ي

9ِصيُر ب ِميعُ  لسَّ َُّه  هُو9  َّ ِإِن لل ِ 9عِ ب ت ٰلِغِي ف9 ـ9 ٱلمَّا هُم بِب ٱ ِ لِهٱسذٱه ِ ه ذ س ِه

Verily,  those who dispute about the Ayat (proofs,  evidences, verses,
lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) of Allah, without any authority having come
to them, there is nothing else in their breasts except pride [to accept you
(Muhammad ) as a Messenger of Allah and to obey you]. They will never have
it (i.e. Prophet hood which Allah has bestowed upon you). So seek refuge in
Allah (O Muhammad from the arrogants). Verily, it is He Who is the All-Hearer,



the All-Seer]. [Surah Ghaafir. Aayah 56] (4)

Chestfeeding or Breastfeeding

It has been reported in the media that a hospital ordered staff to use
the term Chestfeeding instead of Breastfeeding. This is another desperate
attempt of the Fitrah transgressors who want to confuse the gullible people.
Allaah [The Exalted] said:

ض9اع9ة9 ۡ لرَّ 9ن يُتِمَّ  اد9 َأ ر9
9 نِ ۡ لِم9ۡن َأ 9ۡي 9اِمل ِن ك 9ۡي ل ٰد9هُنَّ ح9ۡو ـ9 9وۡل ن9 َأ ُرۡضِۡع ُت ي لِد9ۡ و9ۡ ۡل و9 ٱلرعوويينِنٱَة

ع9ه9ا ۡ ٌس ِإاَِلَّ وُۡس 9ۡف َُّف ن 9ل ُروفِ ۡ اَل9 تُك م9ۡع ۡل ِ و9تُُۡنَّ ب 9ُه ۡ رِزۡقُهُنَّ و9كِۡس لُودِ ل م9ۡو ۡل و9ع9ل9ى  ٱلوزُسٱلعِففسا
ِۡن لِك9 ۡ ف9ِإ ُل ذ9ۡ و9ارِِث مِۡث ۡل ۡ ۡ و9ع9ل9ى  9دِهِ َُّه ۡ بِو9ل لُودٌۡ ل 9دِه9ا و9اَل9 م9ۡو لِد9ةُۡ بِو9ل ُةودٌٱلثكَناَل9 تُض9ٓارَّ و9ۡ

9ن مۡ َأ ُـّ دت ر9
9 ِۡۡم9ا ۡ و9ِـإِنۡ َأ ي ـ9 9اح9 ع9ل اوُرٍۡ ف9اَل9 ُجن 9ش9 ُۡۡم9ا و9ت ن اٍـضۡ مِـّ 9ر9 اد9ا فِص9ااَلً ع9ن ت ر9

9 انمَأ رٍيِ نُ ض%ٍ
ُروفِ ۡ م9ۡع ۡل ِ تُم ب 9ۡي تُم مَّٓا ء9ات َّۡم ل كُۡم ِإِذ9ا س9 9ۡي 9اح9 ع9ل ٰد9كُۡم ف9اَل9 ُجن ـ9 9وۡل 9رِۡضعُوٓاْ َأ ت 9ۡس سروميمميٱلعِفت

9ِصيٌرۡ م9لُون9 ب 9ۡع َّه9 بِم9ا ت لل 9نَّ  9ُموٓاْ َأ عۡل َّه9 و9 لل َّقُواْ  ت ٌو9 ر ع ٱٱٱعٱ

The mothers shall give suck to their children for two whole years, (that
is) for those (parents) who desire to complete the term of suckling, but the
father of the child shall bear the cost of the mother’s food and clothing on a
reasonable basis. No person shall have a burden laid on him greater than he
can bear. No mother shall  be treated unfairly on account of her child, nor
father on account of his child. And on the (father’s) heir is incumbent the like
of that (which was incumbent on the father). If they both decide on weaning,
by mutual consent, and after due consultation, there is no sin on them. And if
you decide on a foster suckling-mother for your children, there is no sin on
you,  provided  you  pay  (the  mother)  what  you  agreed  (to  give  her)  on
reasonable basis. And fear Allah and know that Allah is All-Seer of what you
do. [Surah Al-Baqarah. Verse 233]

Al-Allaamah Saaleh Al-Fawzaan [may Allaah preserve him] stated: The
meaning of [الرضاع] in the Arabic language is to suckle milk from the [الثدي-
the breast of a woman] or drink it. In the Islamic legislation, it is the suckling
of milk or drinking it – by a child who is under the age of two – that occurs as
a result  of  pregnancy [i.e.  after  the woman gives birth].  [Mulakh-khas Al-
Fiqhee 2/345]

Also the breast of a female has a description based on the word [نهد ]-
meaning: When the breast of a female rises, increase in size etc. So, when
the breast of a girl rises, she is called a [ناهد – one who has reached that
stage in which her breasts have risen or become bigger]. [See Lisaan Al-Arab]

As for the idle minds – those whose minds have nothing to do but
follow every path to oppose the path of the Prophets and Messengers, one of
their ways is that they constantly seek to distort reality through ambiguous
and general terms. So, they suggest that the term “Chest Feeding” should be



used instead of “Breast Feeding”. Let us look at two words that carry the
meaning of the word ‘chest’.

[a] :[الج9وش]   It  is  said: The – الجوش الصدُر من اِإلِنسـان]  is الج9ــوش   the
chest (middle or fore part) of a person]. And it is also said about the night [
9ي صدْر منه .[the middle or latter part of the night – ج9وْش من الليل َأ

[b] [حضن – The chest, upper arms and what is between them].

We’ll  suffice with these two words and then ask the idle minds the
following question: “What is that thing – located around the area of the chest,
the upper arm and what is between them – from which a child suckles milk
from a woman or mother?”  Answer:  It  is  nothing else but what has been
stated  earlier  that  it  is: -الثــدي]   the  breast  of  a  woman].  In  the  Islamic
legislation, it is the suckling of milk or drinking it – by a child who is under the
age of two – that occurs as a result of pregnancy [i.e. after the woman gives
birth].  [Mulakh-khas  Al-Fiqhee  2/345].  Also  the  breast  of  a  female  has  a
description based on the word [نهد ]- meaning: When the breasts of a female
rises, increase in size etc. So, when the breast of a girl rises, she is called a [
one who has reached that stage in which her breasts have risen or – ناهد
become bigger]. [See Lisaan Al-Arab]

Second, the idle minds claim that they want to use the term Chest
Feeding  in  order  to  be  gender  neutral,  so  we  say  to  them,  read  here:
https://www.abukhadeejah.com/a-former-transgender-it-was-all-a-sham/
https://www.abukhadeejah.com/lgbtq-homosexuality-gay-muslims-and-islam/

https://salaficentre.com/2021/01/29/the-most-comprehensive-work-on-the-
subject-of-homosexuality-in-islam-the-ruling-on-anal-sex-in-islam-the-
homophobe-and-violence-against-homosexuals/

Third, beware of everyone who utilizes general terms to distort reality
as Imaam Ibnul Qayyim [may Allaah have mercy upon him][ said, “The basis
of Banee Aadam’s [i.e. the children of Aadam] misguidance is as a result of
‘General Terms’ and ‘Ambiguous Meanings’ [i.e. terms & meanings which can
either  be utilized for  truth  or  falsehood when not  explained in  detail  and
distinguished], especially if they come in contact with a confused mind, then
how about when (unlawful) desires and misguided enthusiasm is added to
that? Therefore, ask the One Who keeps the hearts steadfast [i.e. Allaah] to
keep your heart firm upon the Religion He has ordained and not allow you to
fall  into  this  darkness”.  [As-Sawaa’iq  Al-Mursalah  Alal  Jahmiyyah  Wal
Mu’attilah’ – Vol 3. page 927. slightly paraphrased]

We all know that language changes and may have a different meaning
in different nations, customs, clans and cultures. These differences influence

https://www.abukhadeejah.com/a-former-transgender-it-was-all-a-sham/
https://salaficentre.com/2021/01/29/the-most-comprehensive-work-on-the-subject-of-homosexuality-in-islam-the-ruling-on-anal-sex-in-islam-the-homophobe-and-violence-against-homosexuals/
https://salaficentre.com/2021/01/29/the-most-comprehensive-work-on-the-subject-of-homosexuality-in-islam-the-ruling-on-anal-sex-in-islam-the-homophobe-and-violence-against-homosexuals/
https://salaficentre.com/2021/01/29/the-most-comprehensive-work-on-the-subject-of-homosexuality-in-islam-the-ruling-on-anal-sex-in-islam-the-homophobe-and-violence-against-homosexuals/
https://www.abukhadeejah.com/lgbtq-homosexuality-gay-muslims-and-islam/


the  way  we  see  the  world,  describe  and  perceive  things-  sometimes  in
agreement  with  Allaah’s  infallible  divine  revelation  and  at  other  times  in
opposition to it. Therefore, we remind ourselves of the following admonitions
by  Imaams Abdul  Azeez  Bin  Baaz  and  Imaam Muhammad Ibn  Saaleh  Al-
Uthaymeen [may Allaah have mercy upon them].

Imaam Abdul Azeez Bin Baaz [may Allaah have mercy upon him] said,
“It is obligated on every Muslim that he does not depend on custom; rather
he presents it to the pure Islamic legislation (to be judged), so whatever the
Islamic legislation affirms is permissible and whatever it does not affirm is
impermissible.  The customs of  the people are not proof  to  determine the
lawfulness of anything. All  the customs of the people in their countries or
tribes  must  be  presented  to  the  Book  of  Allaah  and  the  Sunnah  of  His
Messenger [peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him] for judgement, so
whatever  Allaah and His  Messenger  made permissible  is  permissible,  and
whatever  they forbid,  then it  is  obligatory  to abandon it  even if  it  is  the
custom of the people”. [Majmoo Al-Fataawaa 6/510]

Imaam Muhammad Bin Saaleh Al-Uthaymeen [may Allaah have mercy
upon him] said, “The customs cannot make something that is not legislated
(in  the  divine  revelation)  as  something  legislated,  because  of  Allaah’s
statement:  [ ُــوت9 ِمن ظُهُورِه9ا بـُــي تـُــواْ  9ــ 9ن ت ِـَأ ــرُـّ ب ِ ـب ســ9  ٱل%%و9ل9 لـي%%ٱل%%أ%% َأـ لـ يـ  – It  is  not  Al-Birr
(piety, righteousness, etc.) that you enter the houses from the back] [Surah
Al-Baqarah. Aayah 189], despite the fact that it was something they took as
their custom and considered it to be an act of righteousness. Whoever takes
something as a custom and believes that it is an act of righteousness, then it
should be presented to Allaah’s divine legislation [i.e. to be judged]”. [Tafseer
Surah Al-Baqarah 2/299]

Imaam Muhammad Bin Saaleh Al-Uthaymeen [may Allaah have mercy
upon him] also said, “Extremism in related to customs is stringent adherence
to old customs and not diverting to what is better than them. As for if the
customs are equal in benefit [i.e. the ones judged to be permissible by the
divine legislation], then a person remaining upon what he is upon would be
better than going along with the new (or emerging) customs”. [Majmoo Al-
Fataawaa 7/7]

Finally, we make it absolutely clear that the intent behind this short
article is to clarify and rebut those idle minds that seek to distort reality and
spread misconceptions in the guise of equality, but we are commanded to
live with everyone whilst behaving well towards them. Listen or read on the
following links by Shaikh Abdul Waahid Abu Khadeejah [may Allaah preserve
him].

https://www.abukhadeejah.com/living-with-non-muslims-in-the-west-with-fine-

https://www.abukhadeejah.com/living-with-non-muslims-in-the-west-with-fine-conduct/


conduct/

https://www.salafisounds.com/mannerisms-of-the-muslims-with-the-non-
muslims-by-abu-khadeejah/

May Allaah  bless our  mothers and grant  them the highest  place in
Jannah due to the love and compassion they have shown us, and likewise our
wives who went through the same hardships to nurture our children. Allaah
[The Exalted] said:

ِن 9ٰى و9 و9فِص9ـٰلُُه  فِى ع9ام9 نًا ع9ل ُه َأُمُُّه  و9 9 هِ ح9م9ل لِد9 ـٰن9 بِو9 ِإِنس9 ۡل 9ا  ن ييٱليتههٍنيو9و9صَّۡي ٍ هن ه ت ي ل ي
م9ِصيُر 9ىَّ  ك9 ِإِل لِد9 ُ لِى و9لِو9 ڪ ۡش 9ِن  ٱلَأ لٱشري ي ر ش

And We have enjoined on the human being (to be dutiful and good) to
his parents. His mother bore him in weakness and hardship upon weakness
and hardship, and his weaning is in two years give thanks to Me and to your
parents, unto Me is the final destination. [Surah Luqmaan. 14]

Allaah [The Exalted] said:

ُ ُه ك ا و9و9ض9ع9 ُ ُه َأُمُُّه  ك 9 ً ح9م9ل ـٰن س9 ِ هِ ِإ لِد9 ـٰن9 بِو9 ِإِنس9 9ا  ن رهًا يٱليحاترًهترًهاو9و9صَّۡي ت رًه ت ا  ح ي ل ي
بِّ 9 ق9ال9 ر9 ن 9عِين9 س9 9ب 9غ9 َأ 9ل 9ُشدَّهُ  و9ب 9غ9 َأ 9ل 9ا ب َّٰىٓ ِإِذ ت رً ح9 ٰثُون9 ش9 ـ9 9ل ۡ ث م%ا%رة%ًو9ح9مۡلُُه ۡ و9فِص9ـٰلُُه  ًة ر ا  م

9عۡم9ل9 ص9ـٰلًِحۡا 9ۡن َأ لِد9ىَّ و9َأ 9ٰى و9ۡ ت9 ع9ل9ىَّ و9ع9ل 9نۡع9ۡم َّتِٓى َأ ل 9ك9  م9ت ِۡع كُر9 ن 9ۡش 9ۡن َأ 9وۡزِعۡنِٓى َأ وعنشعٱنمنعًحَأ

لِِمين9 ُمۡس ۡل ِّى ِمن9  ك9 و9ِإِن 9ۡي ُت ِإِل ِّى تُۡب َّتِىٓ ۡ ِإِن ي 9صۡلِۡح لِى فِى ذُرِّ 9رۡض9ٮُٰه و9َأ رصحىبيٱلست

And We have enjoined on the human being to be dutiful and kind to his
parents. His mother bears him with hardship and she brings him forth with
hardship,  and  the  bearing  of  him,  and  the  weaning  of  him is  thirty  (30)
months, till when he attains full strength and reaches forty years, he says:
“My Lord! Grant me the power and ability that I  may be grateful  for Your
Favour which You have bestowed upon me and upon my parents, and that I
may do righteous good deeds, such as please You, and make my off-spring
good. Truly, I have turned to You in repentance, and truly, I am one of the
Muslims (submitting to Your Will).” [Surah Al-Ahqaaf. 15]

________________________________________________________________________

[Ref 1: A’laam Al-Muwaqqi’een 1/67-69]

[Ref 2: Source: Ighaathatul Luhfaan 1/105-107]

[Ref 3: Ighaathatul lahfaan 1/105-107. slightly paraphrased]

[Ref  4:  An  Excerpt  from  ‘As-Sawaa’iq  Al-Mursalah  1/371-372’.  Slightly
paraphrased]
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